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II U sttd that lira A T Stewart, of
New Torx. bt irirra tujoayxx) for the
eatahllshmaot oi a free college la that
UJ. ; J

TWiUi O aapoorder club la Haiti-oo-r

aad a Dyaamlte dab la rtinadat.
phla. Wba they om they generally
have a tlx Mow oat.

j

UUiU Nett.th girl hna Da.ee.of
Ualootown, Pa, alaadared. Bay she
would hse shot Duke heraalf If hr
brother bad not doa so.

TUv. Dr. Minor, a Unlrereallat darn
"men of Bo too, says ba baa married
X&COeoap2a aa4 out of that number
only tbraa bar ba dlroraed. J

Toong Nutt practiced for fir day a
rlta hla murdered father's reTolrer

and then aaat fire bollata lata Lhabodr
tf Dakr.th bcUajer aa4 alajar.

Tba Obla lYoblbltlooUta nt Lo coo-tqU- oo

at Col a C3 boa, Tbaraday, aad
socBiaaXaJ for CoTarnor Fardlnaad
tjcbomaebar. aa4cfor LWataoaai Uot-amor.-T.

Oiaa. j

Got Foatar. of Ohio la rt ported aa
bTlog aald la Waablafftoo tbattba
Cr9aa vota la tbai 8iaXa bad goaa to
tba Damocrata aad that U would ba
iapoaalbta for tba depabllcaea to ra
corrrll.

lUttaraoa, tba earptrb ax U oiled
rUa Saatar from South Carollar.
aa boonord oaof twobottla la Mln-BMHo-tta

aflaa. tba put wtk fur oe:u-jrjL-nx

tba hoi room with a woman
w boo b rg tatarad aa b La alaca.- -

Tba Star flaoia eoaaaal tsptojad by
tba gorarnasaat bara rveairad. la faca,
Aa,-a- 8 tadala, aa acfTafata of S12&
V71AS, aad ara not jl paid la fall. To
tbla la to ta addad tba pay of wltaaaaaa,
jorora, aUnorjapbara, cfflcars of tba
cooxt. la all maliaj a vary azpaaslra
fare. j

Iloacoa CooUlcx want all tba way
from 2taw York to Kaoaaa dly, afo,
to artaa la bbalf of olaocaarxortaa
aad loat bia eaaa, Tbla waa rocxh o&
Oockllcf aad rough ea olaoaarxarloa
tba maaafactura of wblcb Uoatlawad
la tba Stat of JiUaourrl.

Tfef ItHadaJpbla Frcaa (Rap.) pota
tba fzliovlaz eoaaadram: "Jaat at
tbii aaetar la tba Bear BooU trUia It
wooid a iataraatlax to kaow why

Gaorx E. Gpaooar waa &o4
a&d oada to taka tba wll-aa-aa

ataad. Alao. wbat La would Lara
taaUSad to If ba bad baca.

On of tba jorora la tba Star Roota
caaa took on to noca Waabioftoa baa-a-la

tbat ba bad aa attack; of aoma-tbla-x

Tary Ilka tba Jim Jama Wadoao-da- y.

trff drlak at bins atralxbt aad
tba coart allowtd tbadapoty marabal
la ebarx to fira bim two driaka a day
tot aot to allow tba bottla to circa!ata
la tba Jary room.

ramie Ag Cblldrea la a Bkow
IX Oa IXaaaxa aaa araty
EJgbt Traja4a4 1 Iata
Losr02r. Jona lfl-- Aa aoddent from

a cruab oocomd at tba children aot

at fcundarUud, llngland.
LbiaTeoLng and ITS of tb cbildraa
werakiilad..

From dalalia tboa far racelTad, It
appaara tbat aa antcrtalamant badbo glTaa la Victoria bail by a eon
poaer wbicb waa attended eJmoat alto-gatb-ar

by children to tba nombar of
araral tnoaia&d. Tba aocidaat oo
carrad at tba cloaa of tba performance.
Tba body of tba baJlJiad bean entirelydrd of lta oeeapanla wben om
taoo of HUi ooa coma raabing down
ataira from tba gallery. At tba top of
lb firat flight of ataira Lbr waa a
door wbicb opened only twenty lnebaa
and tbua but one child eoold pea
tbrouxb at a lima. At tbla point while
tba maaa of the children were poahing
forward one of them fall and waa una-
ble to riae owing to other crowding
on. Tba rtaolt waa tbat a great num-
ber war pained down, trampled on
aad aaffocaiad. The ecene waa terrible
and no effort eoold atoptbe mad roah

f affrixbtad child ran. Tbey cam on
pell-me- ll down ataira, though quick and
without much abootlng. Tba bodiea
wbicb ware badly mangled from tramp-
ling laid aTa or elfhi deep. Many of
tb TictJme aad o there wbo ware not
killed bad their de thing torn from
their bodiea, Tba ages of ITS cbildraa
known to bara bn killed range from
4 to it Tear. Tba exdtemaat In the
town when the newa of tba diaaater
apread waa terriflc. Great erowda of
people ruabed to tba scene nntll at
IAaat 30JOOO pereohj aorroanded the balL
Tba feeling waa ao lntanae tbat the ao-tbor- iU

cild lha 68th Infantry to pra-aer-re

ordar. Tba work of getting out
tba' bodiea of the Tictime waa began
Immediately. Tbey were laid out In
the bail and the parent of too killedwr admitted for tb pprpo of iden-
tifying the bodies of their children.
The moat heartrending eceoe trans-
pired while tb work of identification
waa In profreea.

MOBJS T iS KOUTE HUBTJCi.

Aaar laalctaeeat AgalaatBratfy
Beraell Dtrc t triuaraw Hla
riefGailty
WasnixoTOir. June 18. The grand

Jury wjU morning brought la aaolber
indlcunant a gain t Tboa J Brady. Tbla
charges tbat on July 13. ISSOtha de-
fendant mada a contract with J Ii
lrtc to carry tb mail on tb route
from Borroceo, 24 ew Mexloo, to eklrer
City aad back a Ten times a weak on a
schedule of S3 boors from August 1st,
1830. to June 3d 1881. for aUljoes and
that on Not 8. lgso, tba contractor paid
Geo Brady 91X3 aa compeooatton tor
awarding tb contract. Tba wltneeaea
are John E Walsh. J B Price, Joa Coch-
ran and J W Brady. In tba criminal
court to-da-y Martin F alorris.law part-
ner of Merrick, atated tbat la tba caaa
ot Thome J Brady aad other, be waa
requeated to aay for Merrick tbat Mant-ford- O

Berdall draired to withdraw hla
plea of guilty and substitute one of not
guilty and tbat the special counsel for
tb corernmeat consented to tbla being
ooo. Tb coart sold IlardeU meat
com Into court and max tba pie.
Morris real lad tbat be would bare bad
llardaU appear In court ta-da- y, but be-
ing naaoeustomed to the practioaln
Togae bar be did deem It necessary
Tba court said the custom must be fol-
lowed, sad ordered tbat Berdall be
brought tn on Monday. Tba court said
further tbat be thought the beat thing
to be done wonld be to en tar a motion
la arrest of Judgment. Under the laws
It required at least two to commit
a conspiracy, one ooold aot do
it-- As the other defendants bad been
acq nittad of tb eharg. the court would
bad itself unable to paaa sen tenee on
the plea tbat bad been en tend. . Morris
replied, "but it Is the Intention of the
goTerement to enter a not proa on that
piss." "Yea bad better consult tba au
tborltle," said tba Judge, and come In
on Monday." Tba court then adjourned.

TXIJC XUXJL UTgSTIQAnOlT. ;

Tarewiag OWtacle la ta Wayv
walcb Merck aay be caa Bkw. i

WaasraoTOic. Jane 18. No session
was held to-da- y of the committee La-ra-atl

rating tb transaction of the odce
of boperTulog Architect of tb Trass
ory, owing to tb absence of Architect
UUlseoaaaaL When Assistant Secre-
tary New made tbia announcement
Coleman, counsel for March, said with
aome warmth, that be wlabed to call
tba attanlioo of the com ml tie to wbat
b recorded as gross Impertinence, both
to blmaelf and to New. lie then pro-daos- d

a rrqulsition msd seTsrai dara
ago by Murcb upon 1I1U for papers
relating to con tract a for atataary for
the Philadelphia public building. Tba
request waa endorsed by New with an
order for prod action of papers, on tb
re Terse aide wss Hill's endorsement
relating to famish lha desired psper
for tb reason tbat the suteary In
q aaat loo wee not mentioned in tb
charrr being InrestUrated. Coleman
Characterlxtd this refusal as aa Insult
to tb chairman of the committee and
bia, HUrs, superior. Coleman gar no-tioet- hat

tb superintendent proposed
to take tip publlo buildings at St
Louis. Chicago, Cincinnati and other
place and to - shew that the boot
$j000j000 of phblie foods bad baen Ille-
gal ly expended.

Mr. Murcb atated tbla eyening thatsmccg papers wbicb be bad been ena-
bled to extort from the snperrUing
architect's offloa wss one showing tbat
lo one instance after the contracts bad
been - made an ordar was made by the
architect Increasing the jeoeapensatloa
of contractors 35 per cent or oae dollar
per cublo foot for cutting and polishing
atone for tba Philadelphia public build-
ing. As to tba contract for stataary
fbr tbat building, said Murcb. It wss
awarded to Aeaiet. Secretary French
eon and by bim sob-lette- d to another
party, who tablet It to the contractor,
wbo Is now engaged In executing 1L

A CUee rreotdeaa sa See B4etla
Kxw OaurxKA. Jane 14. A Times-Democr-at

Mansfield. La, special say:
J,Ln Borden. President of the Maae-Oal- d

Female Coilee, waa killed by Bar.
lien Jenkins. Jr. this morning. Borden
seduced a young lady frlsnd of Jsnklna.

IT

The Young Ladies Society of the
Tryon street U E Sunday School desire
to return' thanks ' to the manage rs of
the' C C & A Ballroad, eapeciaHy to
Messrs Gormly and Basdb, for their
courteous kindness on the day of the
excursion to StatesvlUe. To the young
men who' so kindly acted as marshals
they are grateful and can truly say their
kindness is only exceeded by their gal
lantry. To Messrs W B Jones and Joe
Asbury thanks are - espedally due,
for lo their Indefatigable energy much
of our success is owing. ' : f

Fall f a Brick Wall. ":
About noon yesterday one half of the

front brick wall of -- the new building
en Tryon street, opposite the Charlotte
Hotel, toppled over and fell across
the pavement with a considerable noise
The disaster was caused by tha giving
away of a large wooden beam upon
which the brick rested, and "which bad
not been set far enough Into the wall.
Tba masons bsd lust finished work on
the bouse with their trowels, and for a
fortunate thing no one wss near by at
tha time tba crash came, but a lady
and several children bad passed Just a
moment before the wail fell. The other
half of the wall, which was laft stand-
ing in a badly cracked condition, wss
taken down and the whole thing will
built anew. ; ' : . t yyyy.
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ABig?eatarelBrape. yv-x:;- i

V The proprietors of the vtacyards
about the dty are preparing for a big
business in grapes this summer, and
expecrto ship the Juicy fruit of tbd
vine by tha tons. Yesterday MaJ J G
Hams, wbo recently purchssed the old
.Asbury farm and with it the fine vine
yard, received acar load of thin wooden
slips, ready to bend and to convert iato
grape boxes, from a factory at Cairo.
Illinois, and as they were unloaded in
front of bis store a great deal of curi-
osity waa manifested to know a bat
the track meant. 1 be button and top
pieces of ; the boxes are held in one
hand, while a long strip cut ready to
bend is wrapped around them whenabox
that will bold a pound of grapes is com-
plete. This car load of boxes is to be
divided ' between ? UsJ Harris 'and Mr
Parka Hutehisonij MaJ Harris says
be Wilt ship twenty-fiv- e tons of : grapee
this summer and expecta to. make a
profiuble venture of it. - ;

Taa Tawaai BaypoMd t be Settled.
Th board of aldermen held a special

meeting yesterday to take action in re-

gard to the dty water works business,
and as a result of the meeting they
ordered that the water works company
be paid 8iXX for the two quarters end-
ing March Si. ; 1883L and that $500. the
amount to be due July 1, 1883, ' be re-

served until the stand-pip-e be raised SO
feet and improvementa : mada at the
lake. When these things are doae then
the 8500 Is to be paid over. This settle-
ment is to ba a matter of special agree-
ment in writing, aad has been eent on
to New York lor Mr. Gamble, the
president oftha coisissy, to sign. We
understand that Mr. Gamble agreed to
this proposition before be i left and is
willing to have the trouble nettled in
this manner. The thirty feet addition
to the stand pipe will make that affair
one hundred and tan feet in height, and
will Insure a sufficient pressure of wa-
ter at all times. The improvements
suggested to be made at "tha lake are
thorough ditching and graveling tha
bottom, no as to nave good, pure, dear
water, The bargain is a fair one on
both sides. - :t . . i

TkCaarlatte CMamaaa and Aavaata
Xtailrad -

t :

President Haskell, in response to n
request for information in regard to
the proposed issue of f3OOj00O of bonds
by the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad, which issue will be considered
at the meeting of ' the stockholders
which is called for the 27th inst, said
the present bonded debt of1 the road la
tx93jOOGr beating interest at T;per cent,
or about SlSOjord a year. The proposed
issue of 8)3,6XXM)00 to take up the old
debt" will bear interest at o per cent,
making f210,000 a year.'; The exchange
will be at par, leaving about; 800.000
surplus proceeds of the new ? bonds,

hlch surplus may be devoted to the
Improvement of tba road. CoL Haskell
eeUmatea that 400.000 will pat the
road In fintelaas --order. On hundred
miles of old rails remain to ibe replaced
by new. ;.

Tba advantage of the -- n w j issue of
bonds ia obvious. The road now ex
pends annually from S75J0OO to l00000
of its inoome in improvements, and yet
cannot make money enough to com-
plete thenx. The S400iXX which it Is
proposed - to expend 1when J the new
bonds sre sold, will suffice to put the
road in good condition at once and save
the annual . drain which now goes on.
The annual interest charge will be 832V
000 larger than before ; but that burden
will be trifling compared to the one of
which It takes the place. The disposi
tion of the remaining . S40000 of the
surplus capital ia not decided. If bonda
are not issued to tbat amount the inter-
est under the proposed plan will be
83,000 smaller thsn that now paid. The
Columbia correspondent of the Charles-
ton News and Courier says: CoL Has-
kell has been uxgmg tbia action for
eighteen" months. . There-- ' is hardly a
doubt that it will be adopted by th
stockholders. The prospects of nego
tiating the bonda are very good, several
parties bdng now engaged in bargain
ing for them, r Previous offers have not
been accepted, because the committee
are determined not to dlrpose of the
bonds except at a good price. 'They will
beNundoubtedly very valuable, as their
sale will suffice" to complete the road
and thereuzhly equip it; and this dose
the through business of the line will
necessarily become great. . - -
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America Ahead!

Some of the arrivala at the Central
yesterday were : F CAdamsJ N Carr,
Jas A Pierce. O H Guild. IKltlroore; S
D Clapp. D W Case. Mx Wajiwr. A J
Goodwin. New Toil R ltoU-rtooo-, J
S Finkenhlne A Hulchison.Wm Boyd.
Richmond ; Maj R Bingham, L V LUes,
North Carolina; J F n. South
fJarolins, W H toman. J r. Atlanta. -- :

The following were among' the ar-
rivala at the Buford Hooae yesterday :
Irvine Watklns, W" B Brown, A Mar--
bury, Virginia ; G Thatcher, E Jaekaon,
New York; J T Early. Nashville; C P
Thscker, WE Lloyd, Bslll more; CL
Evans, South Carolina.

Taa Greeaville 8a4laa ASkir.
All has been quiet In Greenville

since the unfortunate shooting affair
occurred, the particulars of which we
gave In full yesterday. The Greenville
News, received yesterday afternoon.
ay that Mr Floyd's wound Is certain

ly a serious one and bia condition was
not so favorable yesterday morning for
a time, but be improved and was doing!
very well at a lata hour ia the even
ing. It will be Impossible to say for
some days yet . what will be the result
of bis injury, aa the wound Is danger
ously aitnaUd, and peritonitla might set
in, which would ba fatal. If this dan
gar Is safely paaaed be will do doubt
recover. ...
- Mr Davis wound is In good condition.
and with tb careful attention It Is re
ceiving; ha will be out again in a few
days. :rr:yy-- x, V .1 --
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Honey, Cfee
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Big Decline
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lot of Safss. We have them ed we can

deliver at" ! u i j .'

On Dav'b Notlcda

Parties wishing aafes will do well , to

examine before purchasing; j ;
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Scale tor Charlotte. '

ks.Wa understand that Capt F A Mo--
Ninch, proprietor of the ' Charlotte
Hotel, la oontemplatlng a venture In
cigarette making, and if be decides to
open his fsctory in Charlotte, be will
fix it up in style and turn oat the ciga
rettes by the wholesale. He proposes
get one of the Bousack, cigarette ma
chine, which la one of the marvels of
the age. This machine was Invented by
Mr D B Strooae, of Salem, Va and baa
the capadty of making from one bun- -

'dred and fifty to two hundred thousand
cigarettes daily, and was patented by
lta Inventor some three ' years since in
the United Stataa aa well as .Europe.
Tea months since Mr Straus : went to
Europe in the Interest of the machine.
where he baa been until a few dsys
since, and made arrangements to intro
duce It In France, Belgium. Holland,
Germany, Aualrali. Hungary, Italy,
Spain and llussio. In England the pa
tent right was disposed, of to W.D & H
A Wills (the largest tobacco., manufac
turers tn that country, paying tha crown
thirteen million dollars.revenue annu
ally) for faojooa ; Three gentlemen paid
833)00 for an option for ninety daysmen
the purchase of the right fas Uhe Eu
ropean continent for one million franca.
Ia the Cam pagnie'Orlen tale, at Brus-
sels, the machine mada from 160 to $00
cigarettes per minute, regular capadty
185. Mr Bonsack first machine was
mada of wood v and was burned in tha
depot at Lynchburg, while en route to
Richmond. He then made another,
which waa put In operation in Rich-
mond, November IS. 1883, after which
he began the manufacture of his Im-
proved iron machines, three of which
are now in us one In Cuba, where It
waa put up In five days, and .on the
sixth made 75,000; another in the Vien-
na, Austria, government factory; and
the third ia the factory of Allen A Gin-te- r,

Richmond, Va. Tba iron machine
occupies a space , ten feet square and
weighs 200 pounds. . V
SieaarNetot.
; To day ia the fifth Sunday after Pen-
tecost. K : -

At the Baptlab church, corner of B
and Seventh at reels, the pastor, Bv. O.
F. Giegery. will conduct services as
usual to day. Subjects f sermons: At
11 a. nv. "The ITisdpline of Love, and
at 8 :3G p. m , "Heavn." .

The Second ; Qoarferly Meeting for
Tryon street Methodist church will be
held to dsy. . The Presiding Elder, Bar.
M. L. Wood, will preach at the morning
and evening services. Communion will
be administered In connection with the
morning service. As Bar. Mr. Wood
has recently been elected President of
Trinity College, and will shortly enter
upon tha discharge of the duUa of that
poaitlon, this is da last Quarterly Con-
ference bsv will preside over; for Tryon
Street Station- .- t" 4 v

Tba 'Baptist -- State Sunday School
Convention couvanea In Shelby next
Wednesday, and will eontiaue through
Sunday following.; A special train will
pass Charlotte about 8 a. m. on Wednea-ds-y

and return on Monday. Fare for
the roond trip, tL&O. Tickets sold only
on tha train. , Tbia will enable vialtors
to attend the commencement exercises
ot tha Shdby Female College on
Wednesday. I - : .

;

; Tha District Conference for Skalby
District win be held in Shelby, begin
ning on the 12th of July, embracing tha
third Sunday. BeV. F. A. Bishop, of
Lincointon,wlll praaek the intr oductory
sermon on Wednesday nlgbt.

At Berkly Divinity Si oL Cona,
four Bishops and - fifty clergy in full
Episcopal canonicals, ordained a large
graduating dass, one of whom was
Robert Strang, of Wilmington, North
Carolina. . f i. K ; J-- A.

Kentucky Presiding EMer Is Just
now sadly embarrassed. : He wrote to
one of his church papers complimenting
the mialstera in his district, describing
them thus: "My deacons and elders
are ,all the husbands of one wife."
Two of his preachers published a letter
Jointly, denying the statement, and de-
claring that each bad a wife of hla
own. iV-iff-

What is known as a National Holi
ness and Propbstle Convention Is in
session at Lake Waldon, Concord. Mas-saebnaet- ta.

and will continue nine days.
The drcular sta'es that nearly two
hundred ministers of seven; different
denominations endorse the movement,
and will participate in the meeting.
Tba object of the convention is to con-
sult, and approximate as near as may be
the time for the eeoend coming of the
Messiah, to strive to attain a more per--.

feet holiness, eta, eta. I Wilmington
sends oae delegate to this convention.
Rev. J.P.Klng. ' ' - r ,;

Pelk Cert A slarderer Seateaeed
to a Xfaaged. '
Judge Shipp and Solicitof Frank Os

borne arrived in . the dty t yesterdsy
from Oolnmbos, where they bad been
holding" Polk Superior Court during tha
past week.: Oae murder esse was tried.
Joe llazon, a eolored man, for the mur-d- sr

:of W. H. Lowranoe, white, was
found guilty, and was sentenced : by
Judge Shipp to be banged on the 27th
day of next July. llazon prayed for an
appeal to the Supreme Court for a new
trial, and the appeal was granted him.
The case of Lynch Ulng; a negro who
broke into the house of Mr. Calvin
BlackwelL, and attempted to rape Mr
BlAckwsll's wife, was moved for. trial
to Butharford, on account of the In-
tense prejudice of the' community
against the prisoner. ' -- 'i :

.The circuit of .this district has now
been completed, and ' our Judge and
solicitor will have a rest from their
labors until tha last Monday tn August
wben tha zau circuit open with Meck- -
lsabcrs Superior Court. Frank Osborne
tz3 nzl a capital .reputation as n
eoUcitcr.suiI everywhere the people are

BicHjaomo akd DAjrrnxx.
eo Air Lta Depot tv0 a, aa.aad4.20p. aa.
mTal.40aaa.aada.lOa.aa. '

aXKLXHX.
a w. end 1 10 p. au

mra 8.40 a. tm, soa 4 aa , . v
r CHiaxyrri. ooxcxBtt xjro Aceutri.

8V80 a. av. aad ezrtva 4.10 a. aa.

c c.aii.x.t a Dmsiox.
S a a, aad antf at 10.80 a. sa. .

ciROLTgA cxynui.
Leave 8.48 p. sat am 1 a. sa.

CO.-BUx- xar cmaioit.
8JOa.aaaaat10aoM.

latex to Mew AdTcruecaacat. -

t Bwnaf a Bra Tint due Ottfatna
Btm a Mi rji af . -

Alnaaam a Hrrte-e-ta aC Wk Goods, eta

. Ialeatiaa.,

Booth Atlantic, slightly warmer, fair
weather.-easterl- y to soatksrly - winds,
stationary or lower oarg meter In tba
Northern portions.

local. wrriBu
Est. T. W. Ebeltoft and family of

FsrstteTille, are In the dty on a rUlt
to their relstlres and friends.

Tba LiUthsran Sunday school ex-
pects to picnic next Tuaaday at Walker's
Grore, down tba Carolina Central. ,

Darldson commencement this
week. MaJ Bingham's address to the
stodsnta will be delirered
nlghL
. The UnlTeraity Normal School will
begin on tn 2 1st lnaU, and continue to
July 2Sln. It promlaea to be mora
largely attended this ysar tbaa erer be-
fore.

Our thanks are due the managers
for an inTitation to attend the opeulng
bop at the All Healing Springs on
Tuesdsy, June 26th. A large party from
Charlotte will attend.

Tb Central Hotel was fl'.led up
with DaTidaoa boys eaterdy, who
came down tolsy In a supply of palm
leaf fans and commwicemeat duds for
us tbla week at Lbe colleg.

The summer exodus bsa begun and
already there la a noticeable thinning
out of our people. At tba All Healing
Springs there are now forty guests, and
at the Cleareland there are thirty.

Mr. Got Dorham. one of Charlotte
commerdal tourists, left the dly sud-
denly, yeoterday for the swift running
streams of Forsytbe county, where It Is
said ba Is earnestly fishing for a acker.

Col. Frank Coxs and family passed
tbrougb the city yesterday, in their
palace ear. raisy" ea route to Green-Til- l.

The car, aa ara bare sold before,
is a perfect gem, and attracted a great
deal of attention daring the brief, time
It remained at tba depot. -- . .
. , Jamee W.Poej tba wall known col-
ored orator, dsllrered an address 'last
sight in Gaitbera Hall from tha sob-Jet,lfT-ba

Colored Vote In 1884," and
bad qoltea good aodlenee. He la start-la-g

en a ' lecturing: tour through the
South. ; ; ...

A brilliant aoclal erent Is to take
place la .Raleigh on the 20th, tba con-
tracting parties being both wall known
In theaodal circles of the State. A
number af friends and relatlrea of tba
groom left yesterday afternoon for
Baleigh to be present at the ceremonj.
'The McSmlth base ball boys baTe

been handsomely nnlformed since their
Tlctory at States tUK and will play the
Wearn nine a big match game at tha
Institute grounds next Friday. Happy
He. Is uniformed also and cuts a sweet
and admirable figure In knee breaches.

I Dder Bee tcs. pastor of the AME
Zloa church will to-da-y preach a ser-
mon to the Neptune fire company. The
Neptune are requested to meat at their,
ball at 140 o'dock, p. m, tb go , from
there to the church, under command of
Capt Me Taylor aad president Gray
Toole. The Harrison Watts hose com-
pany are Invited Lo Join in.
' The Carolina Central Railroad la
now selling, round trip tickets to the
seashore, indodlng railroad, omnibus
and steamboat tares, and board at the
hotel. ! People from Charlotte can go to
tha Hotel Brunswick and remain a
week, for tba sum of 8)19.60. It's
cheaper to traTel than to lire at home,
Capt. Fair Weather Clark says. '

Capt. Jim MoOool. tbat good old
Air-Ua- e conductor, made his first trip
yesterday since six weeks ago, He baa
been' laid up with carbuncles on bis
neck, one of which leaves a core into
which a finger can ba inserted, but Jim
still retains his good nature. In com-
mon with his many friends we art glad
to sea him on the run again. '

A Cajc tmt Gtlaaer.
The Western Toy Company, of Chi-

cago, HL, will .offer through tht N. 0L,

State Agricultural Society at the State
fair jthls fall, a fine forty-tw- o Lnch.bl-cyd- e

of the most modern construction,
with hoUt w roller Bessemer steel fell-
oes and genuine round rubber tires, for
tha bast blcyde ridlag by any resident
of North Carolina, speed and grace to
be considered. Of course this offer will
attract many bicyclists from 'all over
the State, and among the number we
hope, win be Mr. Thornwell Gilmer, th
lightning maner of the Chariotta bi-eye- ls

dub. In speed and grace he can
beat tha man who made the bleyclajuid
it will ba a long time before the South
Carolina blcycillsta will forget bow be
amazed them at the State fair - In
Columbia last fslL Gilmer la a "goer"
and if be enters the contesthat Chica-
go toy company might Jost as well cxake
that blcyde according to hla measures
and bare bis name engrared on It.

Heating stores at CO per cent off of
next fall prices.; Also one first clacs
flra octiTe.orzta at a sacrifice. A fsw
p ire cook stores, No. 8, at Z7 apices, tt

Julie Woodmio, of Cbieafo, Z9m aa
ortxiaal w ay of aaforclof ordar la ooort.
Zbaotbardaya baliUX wbo waauaUy
paid no attaaUoo tot&a Jodf.waa
ba Jodjra Jampad down apoa bim,

pamcaailad Mm aoaadly and (tbaa
jaiatJy rtaamad tba boalocaa of tba
oort
Hx Saoator IdadDooald aad

Haadrkkx. of IAdlaaa, ara at daf-fr- a

point asd do aot apeak. 1 At a
baAqaat racaUy glrea . to-- a vialil&x
eoopaayof Ucoo, G. voianUra,at
Iadiasapolla, tbey war placad aid by
alda. aad aat for a coupla of boura
aaltbar apparaatly aotidsf tb praa-a- o

of Lb oibar. . .

j

Hz GoTtrnor Cbarl J. Jakloa,af
CaorxtAvdlad at bia bom la 8omertll,
la tbat Staxa Friday algbt. to bta T3tb
yar. II waa a aUaf boalbCaro-lla- a,

bat coo Ted to Gcortt la aarly Ufa.
Ha aarrad tba SUU for fifty yaart la
pabUo pMaatUaaa, aa4 waa aoaatmooaly
aiaetad CoTaraor la 1963, aftar tb do

r f tba wax;
j

llaary CV Falara rllw4 by
4' ' Ota ara.

t
,

CtttCaoo Jen 14, UcGaocb.4 rr
tofbAm X Co, larf daalars la lard
ava4 ajrala, faiid to-3y-, and tbatr falK

r canaad coeaidarabla loatabllltr la
lbrmrt.aC prk-- QuctaaUcx macb laoojatoc. ta tbtr wak
ta firm of Holly A Auaa aoccambed
IU13X Tby atirtoat Lbtlr aoapaa-aia- o

to fill ara of McGaocb aad aay
Lbatr rwaapUoa dap&ia en lira I t cpoa
tb actioo ot lb Larr flrta, liamora
of or 10 oibar failar prvTail fraJy
Cm I bo Ualt uooo&etatBti mada
ca cbasr bceara of extraordinary ex-dlac-

eoaUaoad to 1 p ta adjoora
taaat aad wbU tbar war taaay fr
txiyara Jala option tans eold aot gat
abor ft j aad cIomm! at V7l aa near aa
conid baqaotad. Fair etlmta appears
v pltem dlrct loaaaa of klcucocb,
TlTanaibam A Go at on million dol
lra on Itrd. Aa operator latimt wttbidcjocii &cln.r9 ta lotm will approx
tO! Bear' " O0OJDOQ, bat not with
alanding U. a firm profraaea 1U
ai4::iy u c-..- - a rood abowing oo
rtlUatotTttr aMrt tbattbtlr intrr-t-a

or ao doMly Idas Uaad withotbr
baa ay oparatora that tbey will bm abl
to ty tco cau oa tba dollar ta Jod
from Lb prrat oaliook. . ,

'

Cflimnt. 04, Jaaa !&-T- ba eaa
cf Vn tiurheil, wb9 baa baenoa trial
bm t-i-ac Waiiatadar for Lba' Bordert Je a. Wriest. V iaa to tba
J-- rr UniMf. whorier brlnr cat twenty
oia5U.tttor84 a tpx-cUc- C cf gnilty.
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UU.I fcl'jciiirj for Ufa.
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